LINKS TO QUALTRICS HELP MODULES

The links below will lead you to resources from Qualtrics that will help as you create and disseminate your surveys. You will find the source of this list and additional links related to the topics below by clicking here.

My Projects
- My Projects Overview
- Organizing Your Projects
- Creating a Project
- Sharing a Project

Survey Module
- Survey Module Overview
- Creating Questions
- Formatting Questions
- Question Types Overview
- Skip Logic
- Formatting Answer Choices
- Add a Page Break
- Rich Content Editor Overview
- Look & Feel Overview
- Block Options Overview
- Survey Flow Overview
- Survey Tools Overview
- Preview Survey
- Saving and Restoring

Distributions Module
- Distributions Overview
- Collecting Responses
- Distribution Summary
- Web Distribution: Anonymous Link
- Web Distribution: QR Code
- Email Distribution Overview
- Email Distribution: Personal Links
- Social Media Distribution

Data & Analysis Module
- Data & Analysis Overview
- TextiQ Overview
- Cross Tabulation Overview
- Cross Tabulation Options

Reports Module
- Reports Overview
- Report Pages
- Visualizations Overview
- Filtering Results
- Exporting Reports

Contacts
- Contact List Overview
- Editing a Contact List
- Contacts Management

Account Library
- Library Overview
- Survey Library
- Graphics Library
- Files Library
- Message Library